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School News
DATES 2018

Term 4

School Photos have been taken this morning through Photolife. Once you receive your
shoot key, you will have two weeks to go online to make any purchases. We will send the
link out to you as soon as we receive it.
A very big thank you to
the PTFA for organising
Pet Day this year. The
children loved showing
off their pets and we were
impressed with how
much knowledge they
had about looking after
their animals.
Congratulations to
Gorettie who correctly
guessed the number of
jellybeans in the jar!

2018

School Photos
26th November

Firewise
29th November

Juniors Lake
Sylvan Trip
12th December

Reports/
Portfolios
17th December

Prize Giving
Glenorchy
Community Hall
19th December
5pm

Term 4 Ends
20th December

Last week the Senior Room were invited up to
ARO HA to look around the amazing gardens
and edible forest they are developing there. The
children also had the opportunity to do some
planting of their own and ARO HA kindly
donated some plants for our own school garden.
The children also participated in a fun peace
sticks class taken by Damian. Thank you Sue for
organising this for us. It was a wonderful
experience.
The Junior Room hosted our local Playgroup last week. Everyone
enjoyed sharing some songs, stories and artwork. Thank you to the
playgroup for providing the shared morning tea afterwards.
Due to the weather conditions last week, the Central Otago Athletic Sports was cancelled
for this year.
We have welcomed back Emma Campbell from Otago Country Cricket who is coming out
to Glenorchy School on Fridays to teach cricket skills.
On Thursday this week, we will have a Firewise presenter visiting school in the morning to
talk to the children about keeping safe around fire. In the afternoon we are having students
from Otago Girls High School visit to run an afternoon programme of cooperative games
with our children.
This week, your children have brought home order forms for having their artwork put on a
diary, notebook, calendar, cards and/or mousepad. They make great Christmas presents! If
you wish to make a purchase, please have your order forms back at school by Thursday.
Paula, Helen, Andrew, Jenny & Gorettie

